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NEWSBRIEFS

John McCollough, vice president of the Real Estate Departmen~ the Chase Manhattan Bank,
N.A., announced the closing of a 5f20,ooo mortgage loan secured by 19 commercial and
residential properties located throughoU1 the greater Boston Metro area, owned and oper·
ated by Harold Brown, owner of Hamilton Realty Co., 39 Brighton Ave., Allston. According
to Michael Potter of Hamilton Realty, this is the largest mortgage loan of its kind In the
history of New England. Show are, from left, Michael Potter; John McCullough; Newton
Lane, of Lane & Altman; and Robert Blank, Hamilton Realty.

The owner of 4 Lake Street is appealing last month's decision to rezone the property as
all residential, and is also suing the tlty and Zoning Commission.

goals. Dues are $12 per year and 25 ¢

weekly.
The Senior Center is sponsoring a

Job-Match Program on an ongoing ba
sis. Boston residents age 60 and older
who would like to obtain full- or part
time employment should call the
Senior Center to register. Flexible
hours are available. Call 254-6100 for
information.

On Wednesdays, Fuel Assistance
applications will be taken at the
Senior Center between 10:00 and 3:00.
No appointment is necessary, but you
must bring your social security Dum·
ber, a rent receipt and a recent fuel
bill. Sponsored by ABCD.

All Boston residents age 60 and
older are eligible to become members
of the Senior Center. For more infor
mation about our programs and serv
ices, call 254-6100.

the Boston Herald that it would be
.. absurd" to conduct a 1985 census in
1987, and try to figure out who had
lived in the city as of January 1,1985.

There are 351 cities and towns in
Massachusetts and Boston is the only
one without a certified census.

Ray Dooley, an aide to Mayor Ray
Flynn, said the city approves of a cen
sus commission and Galvin's bill may
contribute to a resolution over the
debate.

The dispute has held up tbe legisla·
tive redistricting procedure to draw
up new House and Senate district
maps which will go into effect in 1988.

According to the 1980 federal cen
sus, Boston had 562,994 residents.
The 1975 state census had a figure of
637,986.

The Veronica B. Smith Multi·
Service Senior Center, located at 20
Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton, will
offer a Winter Mini·Tenn beginning in
January. Classes will include Line
Dancing, Ballroom Dancing, Art, Ex
ercise, and Choral Group. Call
254·6100 for dates, times, and fees.

Sign up now for a Theatre and
Luncheon trip on Wednesday, Janu
ary 28. We will see the Huntington
Theatre's production of Clifford
Odets' classic masterpiece Awake and
Sing. The cost is $21, all-inclusive.
Call 254·6100 for additional infor
mation.

The TOPS Weight Contral Group is
looking for new members. The group,
led by Mel Cohen, meets at the Senior
Center on Fridays from 10:00 to 11 :00
a.m. Join the group that helps you at·
tain and maintain your ideal weiKht

Winter mini-term begins in Jan.

SENIORS

quire Governor Dukakis to appoint a
bipartisan commission to hold hear
ings on the census dispute between
the city and Secretary of States office.
The bill passed through the House
and is now in the Senate.

The commission would have five
members and would establish a popu·
lation figure for Boston after the hear
ings ended.

Secretary of State Michael Connol
ly, whose office is handling the state
census, has opposed Boston's figure
of 620,889 residents as of January 1,
1985. Connolly claimed Boston's ac
tual population was about 30,000 less
than tbe city's figure.

The city said it would conduct a r",
count but has delayed the process for
several months. However, Galvin told

Plans moving ahead
for two 7-11s in A-B

is at the top of a residential street
across from Boston College.

The house was condemned in May
by tbe city Inspectional Services
Department for 60 code violations.

Marion Alford, president of LUCK
(a group comprised of residents from
Lake, Lake Sbore, Undine, Caltha and
Kendrick streets), wbo filed a petition
in August to have the bouse rewned
residential, said she is not surprised
Walsb is appealing the decision.

Tbe bearing will be held at 12 p.m.
on the 21st floor, room 4 of 1 Asbbur
ton Place before the state Building
Code Appeals Board_

The Southland Corporation, owners
of the 7·11 convenience store chain,
bave moved ahead with plans to put
two stores on Brighton Avenue and
at the corner of Lake and Washington
streets.

Michael Morin, real estste represen
tative for Southland, told the Citizen
Item tbat the sites are both former
Citgu gas stations, which Southland
purchased about four years ago. Mo
rin said that they have filed applica
tions witb the city for building
permits and are developing site plans.

Morin said his office will also be
contacting City Councilor Brian
McLaughlin to reveiw tbe plans with
him, tbough McLaughlin said Mon
day be hasn't been notified.

Southland has set no time frame for
bow soon the 7-11s will go in, Morin
said.

Galvin bill may put
end to census dispute

District 19 Representative William
Galvin has filed a bill tbat would re-

A memorial fund has been estab
lished for the family of a three-year
old boy who was killed after being
struck by a car on North Harvard
Street on December 21.

Joey Cummings, whose family lives
in the Charlesview Apartments on
North Haryard, had returned from
Christmas shopping with his mother
and infant sister. While his mother
was unloading packages from the car
and taking his baby sister Julie out,
Joey apparently jumped out of the car
and ran onto North Harvard, where
he was hit by a car. He died instant
ly, according to John Carney, funeral
director of the McN amara Funeral
Home on Washington Street, where a
funeral service was held on Christmas
Eve.

Carney said that donations can be
made to the Joey Cummings Memori
al Fund, clo Greater Boston Bank,
414 Washington Street, Brighton,
MA,02135.

Memorial fund set up
for family of child

Owner of 4 Lake to
appeal zoning decision

A hearing will be held next Tues
day, January 6, to appeal a decision
by the city Zoning Commission to
down zone the house at 4 Lake Street,
which was partially commercial
property, to residential. The appeal
was filed by 4 Lake Street's owner,
Thomas Walsh, whose petition to r'"
zone the entire property to commer
cial was denied last month. Walsh is
also suing the city and Zoning Com
mission for its decision not to grant
him a building permit.

Walsh had planned to turn the
liouse into a restaurant. The house
abuts a row of commercial stores and

1l16l111c»s1oii SCrat, ChcslnUt Hlll, MA 02146

ALLSTON ALE
HOUSE

Pub & Restaurant
Irish Entertainment

every Fri., Sat. & Sun_ Night
9:00 P_M.-l:30 A.M_

Jan. 2nd, 3rd & 4th

John Summers
and the Mason's Aprons

Lite lunches dally
11:30-3:00 P.M.

Dinner 4:00 P.M.-IO:OO P.M.
"Specializing in Delicious

Steak Tips & Barbecued Ribs"

·85 Harvard Ave., Allston
call 254-'629

The Steak Place Is
The Party Place.

" I

Call Luciae Nugent at 617·731-6200 and bring)'Our
next function to the party place. The Steak Place in
Chestrot Hill.

Our function rooms are also distinguished by the
. same fine seMce and superior quality cuisine you"-'e

come to expect rrom The Steak Place and The Steal<
Place artcher Shop.

The Steak Place is the perfect place for yotX private
parties.

Our exclusive function rooms can accommodate up
to 200 people for dinner, hoIs d'oar.oes or cock
tails. And we feature a variety 01 menus for both
luncheons and dinner engagements rrom which you
can pre~ect the entire meal for yotX guests.

,

•



Brighton man charged
in incident at house

Bowls don't slice well,
but our knives do...

•

9 Charles St.. Boston· 723 4047 s;;:::
1063 Mass. Ave. - Cambridge - 661 0350
140 North St.: Hingham·- 749 5451

51. - V:lneyard Haven - 693 9441 BOWL & BOARD

A 16-yeaNJld Jamaica Plain youth was ar
rested for breaking and entering Satur·
day at 8:30 p.m. The youth reportedly fol·
lowed the victim home from the Cleveland
Circle skating rink, broke the window of the
door of the Orkney Rd. residence, and at
tempted to open the door. He then left, but
soon returned with several unknown males,
who knocked down the door and fled.

Other Arrests

he fled. She described him as 6'2" tall and
said that be was wearing blue jeans, a black
jacket, and a red pin,

Wayne Sullivan, 23, of Mapleton Street,
Brighton, was arrested last Wednesday at
5 p,m, and charged with assault with intent
to murder. The victim of the attack told
police that he and Sullivan had heen physi
cally fighting in the basement of the two
family home they shared. Sullivan alleged
ly ran to his first floor apartment, returned
with a .22 caliber rifle, fired one shot at the
victim, and fled by car. Police apprehend
ed Sullivan at the comer of Market and Pat·
ten streets, brought him back to the scene
of the crime for identification, and conveyed
him to Station 14 for booking.

January 2, 1987

Crimes

A 22·year-old Brighton man was the vic
tim of an armed home invasion last fon·
day at 9 p.m. Emerging from the shower,
the man encountered a 5'11" tall, 175 lb.
white male rifling through the pockets of
his clothes. When the suspect saw the vic
tim, he held a silver revolver to his head and
uttered an obscenity. The suspect then
turned away and the victim ran to another
room, locked the door, and called the police.
The suspect fled with only $5 in cash.

Duane Newsome, 28, of Quint Avenue,
Allston. was arrested last Fridsy at 2 p.m.
and charged with shoplifting at Marty's Li·
quors in Allston. Newsome was allegedly
found by police concealing two hottles of
cognac inside his shirt.

~ 'VVeapon

~Rev~ver
$10.00 off .

expires 119187

Dining· Cocktails· Jazz
live Jazz Music Wednesday-Sunday

(no cover)

18%
OFF

All Hockey
Equipment.

Expires
119187

III .7-9 Academy Hill Rd" Brighton ale

Remember: for all
your beer, liquor and

wine needs, it's
Dorr's liquor Mart.

BRIGHTON CENTER
BRIGHTON

• Wed_, Dec. 31, New Year's Eve
Humulal & Peler Casino

• Thurs., Jan. 1, Ann Farnsworth
• Fri., Jan. 2, Peter Casino

7 Harvard Street
Brookline Village, MA 02146

Open 7 days a week II :30 am-I:OO am. Open Friday 'til 2:00 am
Lunch II :30 am-2:30 pm • Dinner 5:00-midnight

Full Service Bar, for dinner reservations, call 232·0011

Community Service Officer Joseph Par·
ker reports that 13 residences and nine mo
tor vehicles were burglarized and that 5
stolen cars were recovered.

Community Service Officer's Report

James M. Kennedy, 31, of Hillside ve..
Arlington, was arrested last Tuesday at
12:30 a.m. and charged with assault and
battery. According to police, Kennedy
jumped into their cruiser on Harvard Ave.
and told them that somebody had stolen his
jacket. Police drove him to a Washington
St. address, where Kennedy allegedly got
out of the car and began yelling at three
men standing on the street. He was ordered
back into the car while police searched the
three men. Police said that soon afterwards
Kennedy jumped out of the car, and struck
one of the men. He refused to make any fur
ther charges against the men, so they were
released.

Embassy Suites is the sweetest hotel in
town for the holidays."

Chef Charles Grandon puis the Ilnishlng touches
. on this holiday gingerbread bouse now on display'

.. on the mezzanine level of the Embassy Suites.

tantalizing display

A patron of the Ground Round on Chest·
nut Hill Avenue was attacked and beaten
in the restaurant's parking lot Saturday at
11 a.m. The victim told police that four
white males in their early twenties-whom
he had observed drinking at the bar
pushed him to the ground and punched him
in the face repeatedly. The hartender
claimed that she had never seen the sus
pects before.

A 24·year-old Jette Court woman was
stabbed in her bed at 2 a.m. on Christmas
Eve. The only identification the victim
could give of her assailant was that he was
a black male wearing blue jeans. The worn·
an suffered stsb wounds in the back and the
shoulder, and was transported to Brigham
and Women's Hospital. The police found no
weapon on the premises and no sign of
forced entry.

Another 24·year-old Brighton woman
was accosted in her home two days earlier.
While getting her mail at 2:30 a.m., the vic·
tim was approached from the rear hy a man
with a knife. She gave him $285 in cash. and

Embassy trots out
The Embassy Suites Hotel, Boston!

Cambridge, has created an enormous holi
day display that's good enough to
eat ... but please try to refrain.

It's an 8-foot tall gingerbread house, and
it's currently on view on the mezzanine level
of the hotel's 16·story atrium lobby.

The "blueprints" for the house were con
ceived by the hotel's engineering depart
ment, but the actual execution of the house
required the efforts of the entire kitchen
staff, who spent almost a week of painstak
ing labor applying the sweet details.

The roof of the house is shingled with
sliced almonds, and the walls are built of
thousands of graham crackers. The mortar
used to bind the ingredients to the house's
plywood base is made of egg whites and suo
gar, as is the "snow" that graces the
house's eaves and turrets. Red and white
peppermint candies complete the decor.
"Ev~ythingyou see is edible," said Em

bassy Suites marketing director Susan
Donahue, "We want visitors to know that
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COMMENTARY

Life's a very funny proposition, after all

9~

_ ......--~----------------i

very type of thing happening. The
special language, contained in the
record, specifically states that if the
Bedworks project flopped, the vari
ances went with it and that any future
plans would have to go back to the
Zoning Board.

In concluding her letter, Director
Schwartzschild said, "I look forward
to continued discussion of the pro
ject." This attitude is highly com
mendable and proves that city
administration is backing its oft·
repeated promise to address tbe needs
and desires of the neighborhoods. I
feel certain that Ms. Schwartzschild
will address the questions herein
raised to everyone's satisfaction.

One final comment: The longer this
property remains idle, the higher up
construction costs are likely to go. It
is imperative that something be done
here, and the sooner the better.

John Roche

column. So if you wish to blame any
one for my rantings, just look back to
Owen and blame him.

Expressing your feelings in public
can sometimes get you into hot water.
I have had my share of lumps in this
regard, but overall people bave been
very kind to me with letters to the edi
tor, pbone calls to me and personal let·
ters which I very much enjoyed.

Believe me when I tell you that" this
is no way to earn a living. Writing
part·time is a way to get things off
your chest and, if you are lucky, you
may pick up a few bucks along the
way.

I do not feel that I am a really good
writer. All I want is to have you un
derstand my feelings about things.
While doing this, if I can supply.some
knowledge and entertainment to the
people of this area, then this will make
my labors seem worthwhile.

Most small-time writers need
another means of earning a livelihood
while pounding out things on a
second-hand typewriter. Since my
store is being taken over by my son
and I am going to join the ranks of tbe
retired, I do not think that this will
really appeal to me_ Perhaps I'll be
able to really devote some time to this
writing business.

This is my chance to wish you all a
happy new year ilnd to thank you for
the moral support you have given me
in the past.

No one knows what is in the future.
Just remember the words of George
M. Cohan-LIFE'S A VERY FUN
NY PROPOSITION AFTER ALL.

Paul Garber and Philip Garber, both Consuls of Chile and both from Brighton, surround
their mother, Mrs. Sarah Garber, and the Christmas tree decorated with Chilean handicrafts
aIThe Festival for Children's Hospital at the World Trade center. The Festival, sponsored
by the Chlld.ren's League, fealured custom-deslgned Christmas trees, wreaths and glngei.
bread castles.

LETTERS
Continuing, the letter stated that,

"Local input, such as that of the ACA
has been valuable in making the All- .
ston Square Project a positive contri
bution to the economic development
of the AIIstoniBrighton community."
This statement makes it seem that
the ACA approved of the CDC's pro
posal at the meeting, which it did not.
In fact, Ellen Flood, president of ACA
who chaired the meeting, made the re
mark that "This area doesn't really
need more industry." Also, the two
proposed tenants. now in business
elsewhere, are staffed and not likely
to be dependent on local input to flesh
out their employment needs.

It has been stated that the pro
posed building be constructed on var
iances applied to the Bedworks
project which fell through earlier this
year. My information is that special
language was written into the record
by the Zoning Board to preclude'this

* * *
Good news and bad news. The bad

news first. A lady, who lives on Gard
ner Street, either lost or left her small
tote bag outside of the Allston Book
shop on Brtghton Avenue. This hap
pened on the day before Christmas.
This bag contained personal papers,
house keys, gloves and what appar
ently was the lady's weekly pay.
Robert Franklin simply took the bag
in from the sidewalk and threw it on
his desk. Later, on checking the bag
over, the lady's address was found.
We were told by one of her neighbors
that she was very upset. A note was
left for her and on December 27 she
showed up and retrieved her property.
This latter part is the good news.
Things like this do bappen every once
in a while.

Sixteen years ago I started writing
for this paper. This started as a let·
ter to the editor because I was upset
about something that had happened
in our neighborhood. Being a big
mouth, I had to let my feelings out.
Owen McNamara was the editor at
the time. After a couple of these let
ters, Owen suggested that I try a

and many more people in the enter
tainment field helped this nation to
greatness by supplying a wholesome,
patriotic attitude that is sadly lack
ing today.

We cannot turn the clock back to
those days when life was different.
Maybe it is just as well as we would
probably make the same mistakes all
over again. We would still need fel
lows like Cohan to help us with our
sense of humor and keep our lives on
an even keel.

Schwartzschild letter
included discrepancies
To the Editor:

Nina Schwartzschild's letter in the
December 24th Citizen Item surprised
me, since I was present at the meet·
ing of the Allston Civic Association
at VFW Post 669 when discussion of
the Washington Allston School site
took place.

The letter insists that the project
"will definitely be built with union
labor." Yet, at the meeting, when
questioned on this point, Schwartzs
child said that although the contrac
tor was non-union, it was possible to
hireunion sub-contractors_

Schwartzchild's letter to the Item
refers to "our partner, Gerry Brecher"
Ithe proposed developer). At the meet
ing, it was established by the director
that there was no contract between
them, only a letter of interest or in
tent. The same condition existed be
tween the CDC and the two proposed
tenants for the property-letters of in
tent or interest.

The reason given for this lack of
progress was that all the information
was given over to Public Facilities
and that no further action could be
taken until that department made a
decision in the matter.

The letter referred to the developers
"extensive development experience"
and "several r<:sidential development
projects" without specifically naming
a single one. In an effort to check out
Mr. Brecher's background, a call to
the Boston Real Estate Board re
vealed that he was not listed by them.

The letter further noted that, "The
CDC has not closed off any possibili
ties for providing rented space to non
profit 'organizations interested in
locating at the site." Does that in
clude relocating the offices of CDC
itself?

In the wrong;
Hurried and worried, until we're

buried and there's no curtain call;
Life's a very funny proposition after

alL
When you read this over a couple of

times, and then think of all the hustle
and bustle of your own lifestyle, you
might do well to sit and ponder, sit
and wonder, sit and think. Doing so,
you might well agree with Cohan that,
indeed. LIFE'S A VERY FUNNY
PROPOSITION AFTER ALL.

Did you know that George M. Co
han could be considered a local boy?
He was born in Providence but his se
cond marriage was to a Brookline girl.
My friend Bill Young used to tell me
about Cohan coming over to the cor
ner of Harvard and Commonwealth
avenues. Martin Mcinerney has told
me stories about Cohan when he used
to walk up the promenade on the low
er end of Commonwealth Avenue,
during the off hOWll when he was
appearing at one of our fine in·town
theatres.

We all knoW' about Cohan's musical
life, thanks to that great portrayal that
Jimmy Cagney did in the picture Yank
ee Doodk Dandy. Yet how many of
you know about his personal life?

For some time now, I have been get
ting information on this great man_ I
have hopes of doing a nice story about
the man himself.

Bill Margolin, of the West End
House, has been very helpful in sup
plying me with information about Ca
han_ He has given me anecdotes and
stories that you will not find in the
books that I have read about him.

Fellows like Cohan, Cagney, Jolson
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By George Franklin
Another year has passed and we are

still here.
Many stupendous things have been

accomplished by mankind this past
year, some good and some bad. As
long as the good outweigbs the bad,
we will be all right.

Times like these bring to mind a
George M. Cohan song which he used
to talk-sing during some of his perfor
mances. Here it is:
Did you ever sit and ponder, sit and

wonder, sit and think,
Why we're here and what this life is

all about?
It's a"problem that has driven many

brainy men to drink,
It's the weirdest thing they've tried

to figure out;
About a thousand different theories,

all the scientists can,
But never yet have proved a reason

why.
With all we've thought, and all we're

taugh~"why all we seem to know is,
We're born and live a while and then

we die.
Life's a very funny proposition after

alk
Imagination, jealousy, hypocrisy and

al~'

Three meals a day, a whole lot to say;
When you haven't got the coin, you're

always in the way.
Everybody's fighting, as we wend our

way along,
Ev'ry fellow claims the other fellow's

T~ 617-232.7000 • A Mtimber of tM Bro<*fnrI
etwnb.-of COnWnIrCI • RiCM_1ted~ bv U.s.

f' SUBlJRBAN PRESS, we.
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'87 exciting time for kids at library

Next time they get a fusejob!

DRAGON
CHEF

by
Charles P. Kelly

B.S.,R.PH.

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 Washinglon St.. Brighton

Call 782-2912 - 782-0781
Check Our Low Prescription Prices

Call for Fast Free Prescription Delivery
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9 am . 7 pm

Sat. 9 am . 6 pm

10% SENIOR CITIZEN
PRESCRIPrION DISCOUNT

EAR CARE

l40·A Harvard Avenue
Allston, MA, 02134

782·7434

• Chains. • Charms
• Bracelets

The Gold 'n
Gift Shoppe

"See How Affordable
a Gift of Solid Gold

Can Be. II

411
Washington St

Brighton

782-6500

We welcome Medicaid, Blue Cross,
Medex, Master Health Plus. p.e.s.
Plans, Teamsters. VNA Medical
Supplies.

[Jhe Gaaa [Jhing 7lbout'
'Dragon Chef

1. The Best Chinese Food.
2. Open Kitchen (you can

watch our chef prepare
your favorite dish).

3. Cleanliness
4. Special Packing Keeps

Our Food Hotter.
5. 10 Years Experience (at

five different locations).

Earwax helps to warm and protect the ear canal.
It normally works its way out slowly and should
not be removed with cotton swabs or other
probes. The ears should be cleaned with soapy
water and the little finger, and nothing else. On
rare occasions. however, excessive wax does ac
cumulate and needs removing. This is done by
squirting warm water into the ear canal with 8

rubber syringe made for the purpose. The task
can be made easier. especially if the wax: is im
pacted, by first inserting an ear-wax softening
agent. Look for 8 product with carbamide perox
ide in glycerin. Use it strictly according to the in
structions. I f it causes irritation, do not use it
again. If hearing impainnent is noticed, do not
try to treat it yourself. Consult your physician.

titled "Tax Reform: Rethinking
Your Investment Strategy."

The Parent's Discussion Group
will be having a special five-part
parenting series, "Communicating
With Your Child." The program,
presented by Judy Lappin of the Fa·
mily Services Association of Great·
er Boston, will begin on Tuesday,
January 20, at 10:30 a.m., and will
continue on each Tuesday through
February 17. We request that par·
ents register in advanc~. For more
information, call Jeanne Dzurenko
at 782-6032.

All programs are free.

doorknob to the stair railing, then
give them the fusejob."

"That's pretty funny," Sue said.
Rave's revenge plans also called

for a hit by a swat team. From the
roof, the swatters would crash
through the living room window and
take out the disco ball with machine
gun fire. A coordinated fusejob
would allow the team time to jump
out the bathroom window and down
the fire escape.

"That's really funny/' Sue said.

January 8. The 3:00 p.m. Story Pro
gram will feature a Haitian story,
The Magic Orange Tree. At 3:45
p.m., the film will be Cold Pizza, a
delightful story of two boys who
start a pizza delivery service in
snowy Montreal. All school children
are very welcome at our Thursday
afternoon programs.

The Brighton Branch will be offer·
ing a free seminar on the new tax law
on Saturday, January 17, at 2:00
p.m. K. Lynn Jebbia and Margaret
Mc abb, Personal Financial Plan·
ners with IDS Financial Services,
will be conducting the workshop en·

with the offending party's power
source.

Rave had also thought of other
pranks. He said we c'1uld "penny"
112's apartment door. Sue and I had
never heard of this treatment.

"It's great," said Rave. "You put
pennies along the door frame to
make it so tight that no one can open
it. Actually, that would be pretty
hard to pull off with a lot of people
in there. I was thinking it would be
easier just to tie a rope from the

By Christopher Kenneally

MOST MODERN MAN

Last week, there was a party in
my apartment building. Now,l have
nothing against parties pe. se, but
I am suspicious of any party that
quotes from the parties in PartY mo
vies. Up in apartment 12, they were
quoting from Animal House, the
toga party scene.
~'SHOUT! Just a little bit louder

now!' SHOUT!"
I knew I was in for trouble even

before I got to my building. The
music could be heard around the
corner. When I looked up at 112,
'which is on the third floor, 1 saw the
swirling flecks of red, white and blue
light from their living room disco
ball. 1had a premonition it would be
a rough night.

The party in #12 was relentless
and obnoxious and raunchy and ob
viously very proud of it. The hall
floors and stairs were littered with
bottles, plastic drinking cups, and
someone's dinner. This, after all,
seems to be what partying is about
for a certain kind of college student.
The more garhage and body fluids
produced, the better the party.

The volume of excitement corning
from behind #12's door was so high,
I imagined every room was packed
with people. The voices of men and
women inside somehow carried
above the musical din and there was
a lot of whistling and screaming
laced throughout. Often enough, I'll
try to crash a building party, but I
felt no calling towards this one. I
hate parties where you have to get
passed over everyone's shoulders to
get to the keg or the bathroom.

The next morning, I saw the signs
and realized I badn't missed much.
The usual cups and bottles and beer
puddles lay about in the hall. An un·
expected note, however, was in a
sharper key. The posts along the
first·f1oor banister were snapped and
broken like chicken bones. Large
buttons of blood led down the staJ;s
and out the door to the front foyer
by the mailboxes, paused to collect
there in larger stains that looked like
spilled gravy, then moved outside to
the stone steps, paused again by a
faucet in the foundation where blood
and water had mixed to form a pud·
dle on the sidewalk, and continued,
dripping like a leaky pipe down the
street.

1 assumed there had been a major
injury, but the mailman said he
thought it was just a nosebleed.

"It was disgusting. It gave me the
creeps," Sue, who lives upstairs, said
the next night.

Rave, her roommate, was getting
ready for band practice, but revenge,
not music. was on his mind~

"The next party they have is
definitely getting a fusejob," Rave
promised.

A fusejob. he explained, meant a
visit to the electrical closet in the cel
lar and a little intentional tampering

1987 promises an exciting sched·
u1e of children's programs at the
Brighton Branch Library, 40 Acade
my Hill Road, Brighton. All pre
schoolers are cordially invited to join
in the fun and learning at the Story .
and Film Program for Young Chil
dren which is held every Tuesday
morning from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Next Tuesday, January 6, young
children are in for a special treat
when the feature film will be The

. Nutcrader.

'r
Following a holiday break, the

hursday Afternoon Story and Film
Programs will resume on Thursday,
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Christine
continued from page 1

Brian McLaughlin

";ullivan thus becomes the first
challanger to McLaughlin, the two
term district councilor.

Sullivan, the Presentation Road
resident who ran unsuccessfully for
the Senate seat vacated by George
Bachrach, said she has been testing
the waters for the City Council race
since the day after the Sept. 16 State
Senate primary.

And now is the time to run, accord·
ing to Sullivan, who claimed response
to her candidacy has been terrific.
Promisillg to be a councilor who
would work every day and be accessi·
ble to her Allston·Brighton consti·
tuents, Sullivan said, "You have to
talk to the people and listen to them.
Day in and day out you have to talk
to all sides:'

McLaughlin's accessibility is one of
the reasons she decided to run, Sui·
livan said. She said she opened the
new Boston phone book and found
that McLaughlin's name was not list·
ed in the white pages. This she likened
to arrogance and said he was not be
ing responsive enough.

Sullivan, who worked in Washing'
ton for Thomas P. O'Neill for ten
years, said when she went to work for
him. even though he was (at that time
in 1975) the Majority Leader of the
House of Representatives, his home
phone number was listed in the
Boston phone book.

Boston City Councilors are listed in
the Blue Pages of the phone book un·
der Boston City Government. Eight
of the 13 councilors also have their
home phone numbers listed in tbe
white pages.

Her former boss has encouraged ber
to run for this office and has promised
his support. Altbough he will be on an
extended speaking tour for most of
the campaign, he said he would stump
for her when time permitted.

Once the appointment secretary for
the Speaker, she said her former boss
told her, "You don't have a choice,
this is your election and yoo have to
run,"

Councilor McLaughlin would not
comment on tbe Sullivan candidacy.

Criticized in her Senate bid as being
out of the community for too long, she
pointed out she had several years of

Christine Sullivan

witnessing high·level government at
work. She noted she has not been
entrenched in every issue in Allston
Brighton for the last few years but
she has looked closely at the current
issues in the district.

"Actually, I think it helps me in a
way. I have a fresh mind," she said.
She is also "boning up" of citywide is·
sues that would have to be addressed
if elected but cautioned she "would go
to the council as the AlIston·Brighton
councilor. ,.

Margaret McNally, president of the

Brighton Allston Improvement As·
sociation and a supporter of
McLaughlin, said Sullivan has not
been in the neighborhood long
enough. "I think she is an oppor'
tunist," McNally said. "She breezed
in from Washington after 10'Neil left)
and now she is looking for a job."

McNally said McLaughlin has been
a fine councilor, one who people knew
well before he was elected in 1983.

"He had a proven record of commu·
nity involvement before he was elect·
ed to office."

Early Sullivan supporter Al Rufo
said many people in the community
were emerging and promising to work
for Sullivan.

"People have approached me and
want to work for her," said Rufo, a
longtime Brighton native. He hinted
publicity surrounding McLaughlin's
link to landlord Harold Brown-who
was convicted earlier this year of brib·
ing a city official-may cause people
to support Sullivan.

Richard Izzo, who ran twice unsuc
cessfully for the council seat and is
still thought to be a challenger in
1987, said in reference to Sullivan's
candidacy, "good luck."

As for his own candidacy, Izzo had
no comment. He indicated several
people had approacbed him but he had
not yet made a decision.

Sullivan promised that if elected
she would work to close what she calls
the polarization of the Allston·
Brighton community. She mentioned
tbe new and the old members of the
community and the activists and
more complacent residents. She
promised to work with all members.

Specifically, she said she would
"make sure developers did not get out
of control." Sullivan also noted some
management control over our (Dis
trict 91 destiny had to be established.

~=--t-~A Sesame for young and old
By Jules Becker

Save Our Stro.t, Sesame Street
L'ive's winter school vacation produc
tion (December 26·291 at Boston·
Garden, saluted that famous televi·
sion location and called on thousands
of children in the audience to help res·
cue the street that is "the best." By
encouraging auctience participation as
well as devoting several numbers to
dancing and other performing rou·
tines, this production actually sur
passed lsst· year's. Moreover, Big
Bird's best friend, Mr. Snuffleupagus,
made his Sesame Street Live debut.

The talent show that comprised a
large part of the first act featured live
ly breakdancing by Grover, tapdanc·
ing by Prarie Dawn, and a witty
vocabulary comedy, in which Ernie
mixed up words like 'gargle,' 'gurgle,'
·goggle.' and 'girdle,' and Bert served
as straight man.

In addition to this contest, Save
Our Stro.t featured the villian Mr.

Meanie, self'styled "Meanest Man in
the World." Mr. Meanie tricked as·
car the Grouch into voting to turn Se
same Street into a plastic parking lot
by telling him he was voting for a life
time supply of trash. Through this
subplot about Oscar's duping, the
show gave children an easy but impor'
tant lesson about being informed be
fore making a decision.

Perhaps the flashiest sequllKcewas
the Count's guided tour of the Haunt·
ed House. An effective light show in·
cluded dances of iridescent ghosts and
skeletons to "Thriller"-style music.

By making Sesame Street extend to
the outer edges of the audience and
having the characters circulate at
times among the children and their
parents, writers David Connell and
Jim Thurman captivated everyone
with their show's spirit.

Indeed, this was a production that
appealed to adults and young people
alike.

Ace punsters Bert and Emie offer a comedic routine that's sure to snare them first prize
in Guy Smiley's talent contest in "$ave Our Street," Sesame Street Live's new ninty-minute
production that just played in Boston.

Trial
continued from page 1

Judge orman Weinberg that they
were the men who stabbed, punched,
handcuffed and robbed her and her
husband, Marco, on the night in ques·
tion. Mrs. Cipolletta also stated that
the same three men came to the store
a week before the incident, looking
over the merchandise and inquiring
about the prices of several items,

The testimony occurred despite the
strong objections of defense attor·
neys, who argued that an in·court
identification without a lineup would
bias the witness. They further con·
tended that Mrs. Cipolletta's original
identification of the suspects-which
was made inunc>diutely following their
arrest seven urs after the
robbery-was ;~iml'c::rmissiblysugges~

tive," because of procedures used by
police. The arresting officers report-

edly showed the victims a ski mask
worn by one of the thieves and a bag
of jewelry before asking them to iden·
tify the three suspects.

In further testimony, Mrs. Cipollet·
ta related to the court the sequence of
events during the robbery. Just after
5 p.rn. she was accosted in the store
by a masked man pointing a gun in
her face. As the gunman went to the
rear of the store where Mr. C1polletta
was working, a second man, holding
a knife, grabbed MrS. Cipolletta from
behind and pushed her in that direc·
tion. The Cipollettas were both
thrown to the floor, handcuffed to a
pipe in the bathroom, and stabbed
(Mr. Cipolletta in the buttocks, Mrs.
Cipolletta in the leg). One of the men
allegedly told them, "Shut up or I'll
kill you."

According to Mrs. C1polletta, short·
ly after the men left the >be couple
heard breaking glass and loud swear·
ing. One of the suspects soon

returned, stabbed Mr. Cipolletta in
the groin, stole his bracelet, and
punched both of them repeatedly.
Soon afterwards an unknown
woman-whom the C1pollettas at first
thought was an accomplice-was
thrown on the floor with them. When
the noise in the front of the store sub
sided, the woman called the police,
who responded within minutes.

When they were finally released
from their bonds, the Cipolletas found
three display cases smashed and ran
sacked, and crushed jewelry strewn
on the floor.

Officer Richard Harrington of Area
B then told the court the details of the
arrest of Allen Lewis, 21, of Fidelis
Way, Brighton; Anthony Lewis, 21,
and Alfonzo Holman, 19, both of Rox·
bury. On routine patrol in the Mission
Hill project at 7 p.m. on December 9,
Harrington and his part!)er, William
Dunn, stopped a 1980 Chevy Blazer
for a moving violation. Observing

that the car's steering column was
damaged (often an indication of a sto
len vehicle), the officers ordered the
occupants- Lewis, Lewis. and
Holman-to alight from the car and
conducted a body search.

Noticing a ski mask on the back
seat, Dunn radioed headquarters to
find out if any crimes had occurred wi·
thin the past few hours involving
three black males and a mask. Upon
learning the details of the theft at
Marco's, the officers searched the car
and discovered a gym bag filled with
gold and diamond jewelry. They then
brought the suspects and the mer·
chandise to the store for ide!'tifi·
cation,

As a result of the probable cause
finding, the defendents will now face
indictment and arraignment by a
grand jury, and a trial in superior
court sometime within the next
month. Each is being held on $50,000
bail at the Charles Street Jail.
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HAPPY
NEW

YEAR!
Savin

Corporatioo
1480 Soldiers
Field Road
Brighton
783-1180

.Iohn F. Reeo
Fuoeral Home
63 Chestnut Hill

Ave.
Brighton
782·1000

HAVE A
PROSPEROUS
raw YEAR

Gaston Aadrey
of Bostoo
5 Waldo SI.
Brookline
734·7222

.... It "_.t.."
TlI.l"~h"'",..1tMtn ...~_

Bostoo Five
Cents Savings

Bank
• Boston·

. West Roxbury •

. Jamaica Plain .

Michael.l.
McCormack
Boston Qty
Councilor
Bostoll

Hopr dlc N_ "lhr fuull
_hah""&Dd~

Shea Cleaaers
• Brookline·
• Cambridge'
. Roxbury .

R.S. Robinson
.Ir., lac.

1105
Commonwealth

Ave.
Boston

783-1072

'" .." """" .."'" We: hope the: New
Year rings in the:

We: _iJla you • )'UI' fgll
Al'lnWJ.lMtpe«t1llll)' ver, bat co you. We

01 pod"_podlriends Cheryl-Ana's
........... e:njored kTVillg you.

and. SD«eM. of Brookline
Bay State Ryerson
Federal The Bo.tooiaa Kosher Bakery Steel Co. Hoy, Kozloff Red Cab, lac. Abra.s

Saviogs Bank Groap 1010 West Roxbury Allston 81 Rothsteio 111 Boylston St! Associates

1299 Beacon St. 1234 Boylston SI. Parkway 782-6900 370 Washington St. Brookline 369 Harvard St.

Brookline Chestnut Hill South Brookline Brookline 734·5000 Brookline

232·8979 738-7770 469-9241 738-9115 734-9220

Village Catch
22 Harvard St

Brookline ViUage
566-3474

George Roth'
Market

5 Harvard Square
Brookline Village

566-2943

Captaio's Wharf
356 Harvard St.

Brookline
566-5590

Delany
Real Estate

79 Brighton Ave.
Allston

614- Hammond SI.
Chestnut Hill

734-7424

Back Bay
MC·.Ieep, Inc.

50 Commonwealth
Ave.

Boston
734-7550

State of Creatioa
60 Harvard SI.

Brookline
566-4660

May you enjoy peace
and serenity through·
out the new year!

NorthEastern
Mortgage Co•.

Inc.
1085

Commonwealth
Ave.

" Boston
254·3554

HAPPY
t ''irl i

'*
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HAPPY
'NEW
YEAR!

Tbe Brookline
Citizen

481 Harvard 5t.
Brookline
232-7000

Shawmat Bank
171 Harvard Ave.

Allston
292·3371

We hope Ihe New
Yur rial' in .he
very bul 10 you. We
enjoyed .erving you.

Pine Manor
College

400 Heath 5t.
Chestnut Hill

731-7000

Beacon
Vacaam Co

1151
Commonweatlh

Ave., Allston
748·5500

~1"Ol'1oolo1O." .. Yc.oI
SlI<:cnl III :lOA yow en6e-..

HAVE A
PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

Thrifty
Car Rental

143 Harvard 5t.
Brookline
- Boston -

. Cambridge'

.uWi~I;IW.

IUl' I'IlUt4 Nt peou mll)'

.......-
The

Management
of Pelba.. Hall
1284 Beacon 5t.

Brookline
232-2430

Peace on Earth To
All of Good Will
Peoples Federal
Savings Bank
435 Market 5t.

Brighton
254-0707

Philips
Television
" Stereo

87 Harvard 5t.
Brookline
232-8353

Vassili s
Restaurant

92 Harvard 5t.
Brookline
739·3~54

"orr .... 1\rw \car li ..
,.... hah..,..ad Pf'l'PC........

The Video
Movie Store

146 Boylston 5t
Brookline
7384449

Kenaedy
Memorial
Hospital

30 Warren 5t.
Brighton
254-3800

Oavls-OlUenbec
Florist

34 Washington 5t.
Brighton
782·7394

May )'00 erijoy peace
~ bopt (be: h"nr

and serenity through- 'VnIr riof' in (be H.,,''''H_''R..~
out the new year! ~ry baa to \'0'1. We: Beacon lb, *' I. l'lMI aIId """

We wiiIl filii • JUt faU cnJO'1'fd JtrYi..cg J'O'ol.

of pM Ii....... fritnlk Cooperative
Providentand .1ItftIL

Albert Basse BankDr. No~bert Shay Friendly Nickerson Institatlonlor Frank T. Lally
280 Washington 5t. Ice Cream

Assoc•• Inc. 1925
Hardware Savings Faneral Home55 Henshaw 5t CommonwealthBrighton 1662 Beacon 51. Brighton Ave. 121 Brighton Ave. 423 Washington 5t. 496 Harvard 51.

731-3800 Brookline Allston Brighton Brookline782-3503 Brigtoo
" 734-5993 254-6200 782·3311 787-3030 232·3096

HAPPY
+ 'fr"! .;."

Betsy
Oavis·Marcas
524 Clinton Rd,

Brookline
232·7467

We wish you a year full
of good Ii~ good fdends
and succtIK.

..,. ,

Roarke's
Pbarmacy

365 Washington 5t.
Brighton
782-4253
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HAPPY
NEW

YEARl
La Rosa

Real Estate
38 Cummings

Highway
Roslindale
323-0866

Ferris Texaco
455 Harvard St.

Brookline
232·2111

Hurley's Liquors

1441 Commonwealth
Brighton
782·4772

,.Of>
ot>

Ot>ODO~O
() l> 0f>{1

o

We hope the New
Year rings in the:
very heR 10 you. We'

c:njared XTVing you.

May \'011 kIOlo to • Hew Yn, 01
ween. In .11 rout ellde»V«'i

Cltizeu Group
Publications

481 Harvard St.
Brookline
232·7000

- ~~Legal seafOods
43 Bolyston St.
Chestnut Hill

277-7300

Ace TV/Video
367 Washington St.

Brighton
782-0415

Blue Hill
Federal

Credit Vuion
. Brookline .

- Framingham'
. Stoughton .

HAVE A
PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

As 19f;' fitgiN, OIU •

llItruisc4lliatf'tIUlIIQ)'

"'" "' .....

. Gaklis
Real Estate

344 Washington St
Brighton
783-5591

J. Warren
Sullivan Funeral

Home
35 Henshaw St.

Brighton
282·2100

.eft 11 k dHo ......
Ttul hht...
,... •••It.. M4 nI.

Capucino's
370 Beacon S .

Brookline
731-4848

Coolidge Corner
Cooperative

Bauk
1320 Beacon St.

Brookline
232-2800

Ryder Truck
Reatal, lac.

100 Brighton Ave.
Brighton

445 Harvard St.
Brookline

280 West First. St.
Boston

Cltizea Group
Grapllic.

481 Harvard St.
Brookline
232·7000

We hope tbe NC1O"
'Vear riDp ill tile
W:TJ bta 10 J'IN. We
n;o,ed wmnr you.

H..... lIM New "Orar linda

'"' Iadllll, andP'O'f't"_

Dave's GuU
Service

455 Washington St.
Brighton
254·3909

Bank of
New England

30 Leo Birmingham
Parkway
Brighton
782-3500

We "ilia )'01.1 • year f.1I
of good till'lt8, rood friends
and 8Uteeflll,.

Rep. Jobn A,
Busiuger

State House
Boston

The Pear Tree
1392A Beacon St.

Brookline
277-9330

Brimmer & May
5I:bool

Chestnut Hill
566-7462

Grove HaU
Saviugs Bank

35 Washington St.
Brighton
731-1900

HAPPY
T'g] "

May }'OU ef\ioy peace
and serenity through
out the new }'ear!

We wish you a )l!ar full
of aood times. good fraends
and 1IUl:«fl8,

Hopi.. 1ft H_ v.... btl...
11M bal 10 yotI .Ad ~ .

Video Paradise
562 Cantabridge St.

Brighton
782·4006 •

Tbe Academy
Video Excbange
8 Academy Hill Rd.

Brighton
782-5052
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HAPPY
NEW

YEARI

Mike Hanlon
Commissioner,

AII·Brite
Softball
League

Greater
Boston Bank

- Allston'
. Brighton -
. Jamaica -

Wt: hope the New
Year rings in the
~rr hat to rou. ~
m;o,td te1Yiag you.

Ciro's
239 Harvard St

Brookline
277·7112

Hofmann
Insurance

Agency, Inc.
2 White Place

Brookline Village
734-6456

lQyyou toolI 10. HftV..oIwcens 1lI .. )'OI" ___

HAVE A
PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

Palmer
Russell Co.

1318 Beacon St
Brookline
566-6460

AI I'S7~ our Iiopa
_IIIIStiNpr..;aa:1IIllJ""' .......

The Courtney Co.
173 Brighton Ave.

Allston
734-3525

.'"" It " ••• tM I'tw
":"Il..-tt~
,..lMdt.... .....-

Corrib Pub
396 Market SI;

Brighton
787-0882

Bengloff
Real Estate

477 Harvard SI;
Brookline
734-4141

Wyatt's, Inc.
226 Harvard St.

Brookline
232-7661

H...., tl.e N". 'ku 6..,...._h..J._~

Food Ceater
L1qaors

10 Harvard Square
Brookline Village

566-0020

BFI
Waste Systems

164 Market 5t.
Brighton
254-1800

Jack Coaway
Realtors

1815 Centre 5t.
West Roxbury

469-9200

HAPPY
..l. ''g7 _

Wt wish )·ou • )Uf foil
01 rood liMK, good frnels
&Ad 'UCCl"M.

Domenico's
Restaurant

356 Bennington 5t.
East Boston

567-8300

Gerald W.
Lehman

Funeral Home
569 Cambridge 5t.

Brighton
254-2045

Ma)' you eqioy peace We Iiopc lM New
and serenity through- \inr riup in tbe

~ the H_ 'k.f bri..~
out the new )'ear! totIJ hat 10 you. We

Bay Bank ltoe bftl 10 W" ..... .....,..

We wish you • fUr f.n cnMed t1Cninr yG\I.

Bank of Boston of good times, Iood frirlld. Norfolkand SU(Cet!S.

1319 Beacon SI; Wulf's Fish5Chestnut Hill Ave.
The Pet ShopVaion Warren Senator Brookline Market Andre DelanjianBrighton

134 Harvard Ave.136 Brighton Ave. Saviags Bau ;rack Backaa 145 Washington S 407 Harvard SI; 1428 Beacon SI;
- Brighton' State House Brookline Village Brookline Allston BrooklineAllston

787-085715i Harvard SI. . Boston' Boston 1290 Boylston SI; 277-2506 277-7268
Brookline -West Roxbuzy • Chestnut Hill
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Cap'n Zaippo's
Family Restaurant
Climb Aboard!

A K L
REAL ESTATE

Sales • Appraisals
Rentals • Management

Free Landlord Assistance

783-5591
344 Washington SI.
Brighton, MA 02135

tort your day off right with a 99C
breakfast. (2 eggs, toast & coffee)

• Lunch • Dinner •

~Open 7 days 7:00 am.-9:00 pm
Sot. & Sun. All DaV
Breakfast

~ Salt. It's responsible
~ lor a lot more than
seasoning your food. It can
also contribule io high blood
pressure, a risk factor for
stroke and heart attack. It's a
habit you can'I afford not to
shake.

tiaAmerican Heart
V Associ<:ltion

WERE FIGHTING FOR
'rOUR LIFE

"Let us make them comfortable
during the winter months'
with suprisingly affordable

weekend rates."

568 Cambridge St.
Allston
254·9509

Too many relatives
and not enough

room?

Only $63.75 per room
at the RAMADA

1234 Soldiers Field Road
Boston, MA
Call: 254·1234

Offer good through 3/15/87.
Must mention this ad.

"Best Peking Ravioli
"Best Whole Fish :&-'.
Dinner *Fine Mandarin & -=f"

Szechuan cuisine At~'
"Good food":' ~

low prices Ii:'
Chung Wah L-/o--,u

92 Harvard Ave.
.Allston

. 254-4994
(P;ese~t cO~Po~, ;ecei"vi
19~ ~ff_y~u~ ~in~e! ~h~c~)_

G

\

(
I

Drug Task Force.
Amorosino received a bachelor of

arts degree in education frqm
Plymouth State College in New
Hampshire in 1962 and a master of
arts degree in community school ad·
ministration and recreation from
Boston University's School of Edu
cation in 1966.

ty player Antoitette Rufo was lost to
the flu.

The team held on to finish the sea·
son with a 10·4 mark, and went into
the playoffs in third place. The
"Reps" swept the second place Oak
Square Grille, benefitting from the
outstanding pitching of Carol Car·
ney and the timely hitting of Jean
nine Cappola. The finals saw a
thrilling 2 out of 3 game victory for
the Honan Club, over the defending
champs and regular season champs
New England Telephone. The series
set the stage fOf a great future rival·
ry as both played their hearts out
and performed brilliantly.

The girls would like to thank
Kevin Honan for his sponsorship
and interest, and also thank the
many loyal followers who attended
the games this year.

his new position and added respon·
sibility."

Amorosino came to the Universi~

ty with more than twenty years ex
perience as a teacher and coach for
the Quincy Public Schools. A memo
ber of the National Education As
sociation, he is also a member of the
Boston Public Schools' Citywide

Joseph C. Amorosino.

It seemed as though co-captains
Crystal Anthony and Debbie Walah
were chosen to lead this team by ex·
ample. An 11-9 victory over Harp

'er's Ferry was preserved in the top
of the seventh, when Debbie Walsh
made a circus catch in deep left
center to rob the opposing hitter on
an apparent three-run home run.

Crystal Anthony demonstrated
her leadership ability when she wig·
gled a bases-loaded single into right
center to drive home the winning run
for the Honan Club's 7-6 triumph
over the Codman Company.

As the season drew to a close and
a certain playoff berth was forth·
coming, injuries began to take their
toll. Clean-up hitter Karen Moran
was lost to maternal reqnirements,
catcher Noreen Kennedy went down
to an ankle injury, and reserve utili-,

The Kevin Honan Club was recently honored as 1986 Park Leaglle champions. The
leam, participating for the first time at Murrays Park, consisted 01, lrom left, Iront
row, Assistant Coach Bob Moran, Pauline McGee, Betsy Fitzpatrick, Jeannine Cop
polla, Lorelta Cugino and Noreen Kennedy; and, back row, Coach Dennis Richey;
Fran Ciggatl; Wendy Wright; Crystal Anthony; Debbie Walsh; Karen Moran; and Span·

.sor, State Rep.·Elect Kevin Honan.

The "Kevin Honan Club" Girls
Softball team was recently honored
by the Boston Parks Department, at
the Department's annual awards
banquet, held at the Boston Athlet
ic Club.

Trophies were presented to league
champions and Mayor's Cup tourna·
ment participants by League Direc·
tor Juan Flores, Recreation Super·
visor Dorothy Curran, and Mayor
Ray.Flynn.

On hand to accept the league
championship trophy for the Honan
Club were team members Debbie
Walsh, Crystal Anthony, Jeannine
Cappola, Wendy Wright, and the
sponsor, newly·elected State Repre
sentative Kevin Honan.

The team, in its first year of exis·
tence, enjoyed quite a "Cinderella"
season, on the way to capturing the
"Hub League" title. For many of the
girls who were playing on an organ·
ized team for the first time, winning
one game was the goal. However,
the team reconsidered this goal af·
ter opening day, which saw an out·
standing p'itching performance by
Rookie Wendy Wright result in a
heartbreaking 5-4 loss to the league
defending champion New England
Telephone. The game also included
some power hitting by Karen Mo
ran, who provided all of the scoring
with her first grand slam.

The Honan Club used tha loss as
a catalyst for a five-game winning
streak. The "Reps" played like sea
soned pros during this stretch, with
great defense turned in by Loretta
Cugino, Fran Ciggati, and Pauline
McGee. At the plate, Betsy Fitz
patrick, Jeannine Cappo!a,_and Bar"
bara McMahon were red hot.

Throughout the regular season,
clutch peI;formances were turned in
whenever the situation called for it.

Amorosino promoted at BU
Joseph C. Amorosino was recent·

ly promoted to assistant director of
community relations by the Office of
Government and Community Af·
fairs at Boston University.

He coordinates community rela·
tions in Allston and Brighton, work·
ing with community groups on
behalf of the University. He also mo
nitors other community relations ac·
tivities for the University.

Amorosino has been with the Uni·
versity for three years. He joined the
community relations staff in J anu·
ary 1986, serving as a liaison with
the Allston and Brighton communi·
ties. Prior to this, he was the assis·
tant coach for the University's
men's basketball team.

In his role as liaison t Amorosino
spends much of his time in Allston
and Brighton, meeting informally
with both students and long-term
residents to help resolve communi·
ty issues. In addition, he has promo
ted several UniversitY'sponsored
senior citizen and youth programs
for people from these neighbor·
hoods. He is also involved with com·
munity groups, worlring on a variety

o.f special events and actiVities.
Recently, he organized a series of

Christmas parties held on-eampus
for more than 120 children from the
Faneuil and Commonwealth apart·
ments. He has also organized neigh·
borhood clean'up campaigos with
several student groups.

Marion Antonucci, assistant to
the president for the Office of
Government and Community Af·
fairs, says, "His tireless efforts nave
improved the community relations
between the Allston and Brighton
neighborhoods and Boston Univer·
sity. I am pleased he has accepted

'Cinderella' Honan teain feted

•
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WHAT'S GOING ON
Brighton Ave Baptist Church

30 Gordon St., Allston. 782·8120. The Rev.
Charlotte Davis, Pastor. Morning worhsip at 11:00
am followed by·coffee and fellowship time. Church
school for children and youth at 9:45 am and adults
at 12:15 pm. Bible study on Wednesdays at 7:30 pm.

Brighton Evangelical Congregational
. Church

404 Washington St., Brighton Center. Rev. Paul
G. Pitman, Pastor. Worship at 10:30 a.m., followed
by coffee hour. Sunday School classes for all ages
at 9:15 a.m. Thrift shop Thurs.·Sat. 10·2.

Community United Methodist Church
519 Washington St., Brighton. Sunday school for

all ages, 9:30 am; Fellowship Break. 10:30-11; Sun·
day Worship Service, l1·noon. Contact Rev. Steven
Griffith at 787·1868 for info.

Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe

113 Washington St., Brighton.

Hill Memorial Baptist Church
Sunday hours at the Church, at 279 . 'orth Har·

vard St., AUston, are: Sunday School. 9:30 am; Wor·
ship Service, 10:45; fellowship hour with coffee. juice
and snacks, noon. Special choral arrangements ev·
ery Sunday. For roore details call Pastor Paul
Traverse at 782·4524.

St. Anthony's Church
43 Holton St. in Allston. Tbe twelve noon Mass

on Sunday is a contemporary liturgy with festive
music and guitar. All are welcome to come, partici·
pate and enjoy.

St. Luke's ll.nd St. Margaret's Episcopal
Church

4{) Brighton Ave.. one block from Packard's Corn·
er. 782·2029. The Rev. Mary Glasspool, fu!ctor. Sun·
days: Holy Eucharist at 11 am. Bible study and
fellowship Tuesday eves. at 7:30 in the rectory.

\ SENIORS
Oak Square Seniors

The club is planning a trip to Daytona Beach,
FlOrida-February 22· March 8,1987. Uyou want
to go earlier, Feb. 13·March 8th. Our last was trip
was lovely. For more information about the trips
::al1 254·3638.

Gentle Exercise for Seniors
The Veronica B. Smith Multi·Service Senior

Center, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave, Brighton, offers this
class every Friday from 11 am·noon. A "Wellness
Group" still meets on Mondays and Fridays from
1:30-3 pm. All programs are free of charge; call
254·6100 for more information.

Home Health Program
The Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center

,offers a Home Health Program which provides com·
prehensive primary health care for the elderly,
homebound members of your family. The Program
is coordinated by a nurse practitioner and a physi·
cian, along with a team of social workers, physical
therapists and home health aides. Services are avail·
able 7 days a week from 8 am·9 pm. To arrange for
a visit, call 7S3·5108.

Senior Activities at the Jackson-Mann
Community School

Join the School at 500 Cambridge St.. Allston. for
Senior Crafts and Ceramics. For further information
call 783·2770.

All seniors are welcome to come for lunch from
noon·l pm, Monday through Friday. Meet new
frij>nds over good food.

IHEALTH 'N FITNESSI
Hypertension Screening

Volunteer nurses are needed to help provide
hypertension screening and education as part of an
ongoing program in the Boston area. To help the
American Red Cross screen and educate members
of your community, call 262·1234 or contact your
local Red Cross chapter. .

• ., ,J. M "

AT THIS RATE
YOU CAN'T LOSE!

1 YEAR CERTIFICATE
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Give a Gift
Fresh baked goods for your loved ones!

Gift certificates now available
for the holidays.
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CAFE IN CAMBRIDGE BAKERY IN NEWTONVILLE
1761 Mass. Ave. 316 Walnut St.
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'Interest compounded and paid monthly

3 YEAR CERTIFICATE

Stoughton
121-7110
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ALL DEPOSITS INSURED IN FULL

Rates subject to change without nOllee. Substantial penalty for early
withdrawal. This offer limited to persons who live and/or work in the counties
0' Norfolk, Suffolk. Middlesex. Essex, Plymouth, Worcester, Bristol and
Barnstable.

Ibl, ,Blue Hill Federal
CLI Credit Union

421 Hetftrd Street
BrooklIne

7314110
. F..-rtglNlm,. '.,...2238
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Alate-August surge by George Bachrach was not enough to catch,joe Kennedy In the race for the Eighth Congressional seat.
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1986
continued from previous psge

~

. 0David Holway and Michael Barrett, both of
Cambridge, announce their candidacies for the Mid·
d1esex Suffolk senate seat.

oHelene Solomon of Allston announces her can·
didacy for the 19th Suffolk seat; Kevin Honan and
Carol'Wolfe of Allston announce their candidacies
for the District 18 representative seat.

oAt·L/U"ge City Councilor Michael McCormack
and his wife Sheila, announce the hirth of their
daughter.

oTom Gallagher drops out of the Eighth Congres·
sional race.

oUniversity Bank opens on Brighton Avenue.
oCitizen Group Puhlications sponsors a forum for •

the Suffolk County Sheriff's race.

July

oA Gardner Street fire, caused by careless discard·
ing of a cigarette, kills two recent male immigrants
from Ireland.

oA Brighton couple is heaten to death at their
Jette Court apartment in the Fidelis Way develop
ment; no motive or suspects.

August
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oThree elderly female residents of the Patricia Ha·
gan White Apartments on Washington Street are
beaten by a man posing as a building security guard.

oA condominium conversion ordinance to regulate
the rate of conversions in the city is struck down
by the Supreme Judicial Court.

oFrank Manning, advocate for the elderly, dies at
age 84.

oA hearing is held on Yelena's European Restaur·
ant ts request for an entertainment license.

oThe Allston Depot celebrates its 100th an·
niversary.

oOlivia Golden of Cambridge, announces her can
didacy for the Middlesex Suffolk senate seat.

oJon Hillson of Somerville, joins the Eighth Con
gressional race as a Socialists Workers Party can·
didate.

oContinental Wingate developers obtain a permit
to build 89 units and 56 parking spaces at 1933
Commonwealth Ave.; later scaled down to 72 units,
72 parking spaces.

oRebecca Black resigns as executive director of
the CDC to join the city Public Facilities
Department.

oJudy Bracken, former president of the Bright·
on Board of Trade, is appointed AIlston·Brighton
community liason from the mayor's office.

oWilliam Monahan of Belmont, announces his
candidacy for the Middlesex Suffolk senate seat as
an Independent,

oThe ZBA rejects three Allston·Brighton
proposals; two floors and 43 underground parking
spaces above the NorthEast Mortgage Company at
the intersection of Brighton and Commonwealth
aves.; 16 apartments with no parking at 163-177 All·
ston Street; and 13 units with two spaces per unit
at 114 Allston Street.

oYelena's goes before the community with a se
cond liquor license request; subsequently denied.

oImprovements begin at Evergreen Cemetery.

September
oThird annual Allston·Brighton parade and

fourth annual Ethnic festival are held..

Bill Marcftione, president of the Brighton Historical Socie
ty, chronicled A·B's past.

Mayor Flynn made good on a campaign promise to reopen
Police Station 14.

oA school bus accident leaves 21 Allston children
from the Maurice J. Tobin School in Roxhury
injured.

oSt. Elizabeth's Hospital presents plans for a
medical building on the site of the former Cardinal
O'Connell House on the hospital campus.

oA hearing is subsequently held on an entertain·
ment license application from the former Cache
nightclub. .

04 Lake Street is approved for rezoning to residen·
tial by the Zoning Commission.

oThe ZBA rejects a 71 unit project at 1360 Com·
monwealth Ave.

oGroundbreaking begins on Ron Cahaly's Union
Square project. .

November

oJoe Kennedy wins the Eighth Congressional
seat, Mike Barrett wins the Middlesex Suffolk seat.

oBob Rufo, Joe Kennedy, Kevin Honan, Bill Gal·
vin and Mike Barrett win primaries in their races.

oA bid to rezone 4 Lake Street as residential falls
short of one -vote before the Zoning COmmission.

oMalnourished and dead cats are discovered at an
animal shelter at 30 Undine Road.

. 0 Ye Old Shamrock Inn requests a liquor license
transfer from the Licensing Board to move across
the street.

oCorey Hill residents hold a meeting with the city
for the second consecutive year to complain about
student rowdiness.

oBU wins s temporary victory to house 150 stu'
dents in 21 dorms in Audubon Circle.

oGroundbresking begins on the project at 1933
Comm. Ave.

oConstruction begins on a 14 unit condo project
on Strathmore Road.

October
oPolice Station 14 reopens as a full service

station.
oA fire on Linden Street leaves four firefighters

injured and 62 people homeless.
oA Watertown woman is found stabbed to death

with a bayonette on Gardner Street.
oThe CDC's Carol Avenue cooperative plan is

heard at a community meeting.
oThe Shamrock's transfer request is granted.
oA Brighton High School student is stahbed by

8 classmate.
oFour Brighton men plead guilty to gun running

to the IRA.
oThe Allston·Brighton Mental Health Clinic

celebrates its 20th anniversary.

•
Dapper O'Neil enlivened the sheriff's race, but lost to Bright·
on's Bob Rufo.

December

oMayor Flynn signs the noise ordinance into law.
oFire destroys a townhouse at Fidelis Way six

weeks after the resident's husband dies of cancer;
radio station WZLX begins campaign to raise funds
for family.

oA new community group forms known as LUCK
(Lake, Lake Shore, Undine, Caltha and Kendrick
streets). •

oThe elderly owners of Marco's Jewelers on Har·
vard Ave. are robbed and assaulted; $100,000 in
jewelry and cash is taken.

oBU is denied licenses for 21 dorms in Audubon
Circle; plans to appeal decision.

oChristine Sullivan of Brighton, in a surprise
Christmas Eve announcement, says she will
challenge Brian McLaughlin for City Council.

oThe owner of 4 Lake Street plans appeal of zon·
ing decision to the state; sues city and Zoning Com·
mission.
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AROUND TOWN

It's back to nonnal on Wilton Street
By Clyde Whalen

For a short period of time following
the reopening of Station 14, Wilton
Street was cleaned up. Now it's back
to normal, which for Wilton Street
means junk cars at the curbs with
their wheels off, oil flowing down the
gutters and into the sewers, aban
doned tires littering the street, and all
the .rest of the bric-a-brac that goes
along with curbstone mechanics.

Cambridge Street truck defies
regulations

A truck parked on Cambridge
.Street for months, despite posted

signs stating "No Parking 8 a.m. to
6 p.m., .. and despite parking tickets
(two of them are on the windshield
now), appears to be under some spe
cial protection. A call to Captain
O'Neil at Station 14 reveals that the
truck has been ticketed many times
and has been ordered towed. It is pos
sible that the towing department
hasn't equipment large enough avail
able to do the job.

Housing vs. parking lots
A piece of property that once

provided housing for the area has
been turned into a parking lot by the
Jack Young Company. Tbelot on Wil-

ton Street is one of many parking
areas in that section which could be
used for affordable housing, except
that automobiles are more important,
it seems, than human beings.

Christmas trees left behind
Following what would seem to have

been a bad business venture, whoever
filled the vacant Cities Service gaso
line station lot next to Burger King
on Brighton Avenue, with Christmas
trees that didn't sell, has now gone off
and left the trees behind.

About 200 trees of all sizes are

strewn about the lot, along with wir
ing used to string lights. The only clue
left behind was a plastic container
marked, "Cicconi Construction."

Construction moving quickly
Advantage is being taken of the

good weather at two sites in Allston
where townhouses are going up like
Jack's Beanstalk.

The areas are at Everett and Ray
mond streets and at Allston and Glen
ville. The Aliston/Glenville site
housing seems to be more expensive
in design.

-Townhouse being buill on Everell and Raymond slreellot. WI"on St. junk cars without wheels demean area.

-

Closed Cities Service stalion saddled with over 200 unsold Chrislmas trees. Jack Young parking 101 on Willon where housing once slood.

Truck on Cambridge St. may soon qualify as a landmark. Townhouses rising on Allslon Slreet·Glenville Ave. lot.
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WHAT'S GOING ON
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Brighton Branch Library

The Library, 40 Academy Hill Road, has activi
ties planned for the whole family. Tbe Adults' Book
Discussion Group meets informally on the first
Thursday of each month-Jan. 8th The Address
Book. On Jan. 5 & 8 from 4-5 pm: Young Adult In
dividualized Library Time. Jan. 6th at 10:30 the Pre
School Stories and Films are Steadfast Tin Soldier
and The Gingerbread Man. Jan. 8th at 3:00 is the
Children's After School Story Program and at 3:45,
the Films with Elephants and Hippos in Africa.

Faneui! Branch Library
The Library, 419 Faneuil St., will be bsving sever

al programs for children throughout the winter_ On
Tbursdays the Library will also be having After
School Films for school age children. Films for Jan.
8th at 3:15 are Donald's Crime, Wonder Dog, and
The Sorcerer's Apprentice.

The Library will also have a weekly Pre-School
Story Hour for 3-5 year olds. This group meets Wed
nesday mornings at 10:30. Pre-registration is re
quired. The first session will be on Jan_ 7th. These
programs are free and open to the p"blic.

Puppet Showplace Theater
32 Station St., Brookline Village, 731-6400. Pup

pet performances are every Saturday and Sunday
at 1:00 & 3:00. Admission is $3_50, group rates avail
able. Jan. 2-4: Peter Pan by the Starbird Puppet
Theater; Jan. 10-11: The Devil in the Pumpkin
Patch and The Gingerbread Story by the Cranber-
ry Puppets of Mary Churchill. .

'1 GENERAL INTERES~ I
Arson Prevention Public Hearing

The Boston Arson Prevention Commission is hold-.
ing a public hearing at the Jackson Mann School
on Jan. 8th at 7 pm. Testimony regarding housing,
fire and related subjects is welcome.

Recreation at Boston College
Allston Brighton APAC will be registering 30 All

ston and Brighton residents on a daily basis to use
the B.C_ Recreational Sports Complex during the
winter vacation. Residents should call one day in
advance of their intended day of use to reserve a
spot. Tbe use of the complex ends January 13th. For
more information and to reserve your place, call
783-1458.

Stephen Harte of Brookline Ice and Coal prepares ice
sculpture for Boston First Night activities.

Evening of Irish Music and Dance
St. Columbkille's Home & School Association
presents Noel Henry and the Celtic Blues, Jan. 9th.
Dancing from 9pm-l:ooam at the school's main hall,
Arlington Street. Donation $6, tickets available at
the door. For more information call 254-5338.

Sisterhood Temple Hnai Moshe
Tbe Sisterhood will hold the January meeting on

Jan_ 6th at noon in the Rabbi Joseph Shubow Au
ditorium at the Temple, 1845 Comm. Ave_ It will
he a "Games Day." For more information call
254-3620.

Pantry Needs Food
TheF~ Pantry at th.e Congregational Church,

404 Washington St., needs to be stocked for the
winter months.-This pantry is an all-year program
which provides food for the needy_ Canned goods,
frozen foods, and dry goods are very welcomed. For
more information call 254-4046.

Mas'S. Association for the Blind
Volunteers from the Allston-Brighton area are

needed. Spend two or three hours a week reading
mail, helping with weekly grocery shopping, and
visiting. An orientation session is provided. For
more information, contact Pam Fernandes, Mass.
Association for the Blind, 200 Ivy St., Brookli~e

02146.

At Jackson-Mann
The School, 500 Cambridge St., The new winter

courses will begin the week of J an.12th. Registra
tion will be held the week of Jan. 5th.

Saturday Ski Trips for 12·17 year olds to Water
ville Valley, Pieo Peak, the Berkshires and 50 other
major ski areas will be beginning soon. This pro
gram is in conjunction with Youth Enrichment
Services. Almost everything but lunch is provid
ed. A typical day will run from 6 am to 9 pm. For
more information call 783-2770, or 783-5712 after
3:30. Fee: 514_

Dog licensing will be offered Mondays, Tuesdays,
and Thursdays from 5-8 pm at tile school. 54 if
spayed or neutered, $15 if not.

Allston Congregational Church
51 Quint Ave., Allston. Every Sunday there is a

10:45 am service. Everyone is welcome.

James Michael Connelly
Register of Probate

112187File: shapiro

Estate or SOPHIE SHAPIRO alki. SOFIE 'SHAPIRO
late of B08ton

10 the County of Suffolk
NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETrS
THE TRIAL COURT

. THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
SUFFOLK DIVISION DOCKET NO. 86P-3192

A petition has been presented in lbe above-eaptioned matter pray·
ing that the last will of said decedent be proved and aUowed and that
E'ITA SHAPIRO of BOSTON in the County of SUFFOLK be ap·
pointed administratrix of aaid estate without surety on her bond.

If you desire to object. to the allowance of said petition, you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in said Court at. Boston on
or before 10:00 in the forenoon on January 15, 1987.

Witness, Mary C. Fitzpatrick. Esquire. First Justice of said Court
at B06ton, the tenth day of December, one thou8and nine hundred
and eighty-six..

Ell r:;. pE'ro

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice whereby given thu the Mayor's Office of Consumer Affairs
and LiceMina had reoeiv«l the foJJowin&:

An application for a licente to open.~ and maintain two (2) video
machiaea at 11.' Commonwealth Ave., AD.!too Mau.. previously
known .. Christy'a Market and to be known a5 J&J Convenience
Store. The applicant or general manager is Joseph Nadir of 233 My.
tJc Ave•• Arlington. Mus. Said entertainment would operate and be
maintained daUy from 6:00 ..m. to 12 midnight.

A public: hemng on the application will be held at Boston City Hall,
Piemonte Room. on Tumay. January 20.1981 at 10:30 a.m. Anyone
.ishiD& to speak on this matter ill invited to attend the hearing or
write to Diane Modica, Cornmiuioner, Mayor's Office of Consumer
Affairs and I...icensin,g, City Hall. Room 800. Boston, MA 02210.

DiaDe J. Modica
Conunissioner

Mayor's Office of Consumer
Affaira and Licensing

file: videos 1/2

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETrS
PROBATE COURT

SUFFOLK ... CASE NO. 85PI034
To aD peraons in.t.er'est.ed in t.he estate of Freida Schwam alkJ.·

Frieda Schwam alk/a Freda Schwam late of Boston In said county
de<used.

A petition has been preeented to said Court fOl J..U:CDS6 to sell at
private nle-private auction-eertain real estate of said deceas.?<i
and. that the petitioner may become the purchaser of sold real estate.

U you desire to object thereto you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court al Boston before 10:00 in the fore
noon on the 26th day of February. 1987, the ret.urn day of this citation.

Witness, Mary C. Fitzpatrick, Eaquire, First Justice of said Court
this 15th day of December, 1986. '

James Michael Connolly
Registeo'

J ?12fi-! 129

J.... Michael Connolly
Regi..- of Prob8~

1/2/87File: trainer

A peLiLion has been presented in the above<aptioned matter pray
ing' that the will be proved and allowed ed that ROBERT D.
McGRATH. Sr. ofBOSl'ON in t.heColmty of SUFFOLK beappoint
ed executor named in the will without wreties on his bond.

[( you desire to object to the allowance of UJd petition. you <II' your
attorney sboukl file. written IppearaDOl! in said Court at BoatoIl on
or before 10:00 in the forenoon on JIlDIlarY 11). 1987,

In addition you ahould me 8 wriUen stat.ernlnt. of objections to the
petition, giving the specific grounds t.beref<n, within thirty POI days
after the return day for such other time as the Court, on motion with
notice to the petitioner, may allo-t in aecord&D<:6 with Probate Rm.
2A.

Witness, Mary C. Fitz.patrick, Esquire. Fint Justice of Hid Court
at Boston, the si][t;eenth day of Decembw, one thousand nine hundred
and eighty-sis,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETrS
THE TRIAL COURT

THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
NORFOLK DIVISION DOCKET NO. 86P3247

Estate of MARY A. TRAINER
lateofBooton

In the County of Sufrolk
NOTICE

- LEGAL NOTICES

OBITUARIES
BLOOM, Morton - of Allston passed away December

22. He was the husband of Dolly (Dubnow), father of An
drew of Allston and Nancy DeYoung Green of Malden
and stepfather of Michael Chernoff of California. He was
the son of Charlotte and the late Solomon Bloom. Mr.
Bloom is also survived by his sister Berenice Ellis of
Needham. Services were held at the Stanetsky Memori
al Chapels. In lieu of nowers, remembrances in his
memory may be made to the New England Hebrew
Academy Lubavitz Yeshiva in Brookline.

COOPER, Dora (Finn) - formerly of Brighton, died De
cember 26. She was the wife of the late Benjamin and sis
ter of Jack Finn of Framingham, the late Henry Finn,
David Finn, Sarah Lutch and Mary Finn. Services were
held at the Schlossberg-Goldman-Fisher MemOrial Chapel
in Malden. Remembrances in Mrs_ Cooper's memory may
be made to charity.

, CUMMINGS, Joey M_ - of Allston passed away De
cember 21. He was the son of Larry and Marlene (Arey)
and brother of Julie_ Mr. Cummings is also survived by

his grandparents Lawrence and Eleanor (Walsh) Cum
mings and Kenneth and Mary (Caples) Arey. Funeral
Mass was held at St. Anthony's Church. Arrangements
by the McNamara Funeral Home. Remembrances in his
memory may be made to the Jospeh M. Cummings
Memorial Fund c/o Greater Boston Bank in Brighton.

DRICKER, Rose - of Brighton died December 24. She
was the sister of Barnard and Esther Dricker of Bright
on and Peter Dricker of Brookline. Ms. Dricker is also sur
vived by her niece Edith Selles of Westwood and her
nephew James Dricker of New Hampshire_ Services were
held at the Independant Workman's Circle Cemetery in
West Roxbury. Arrangments by the Stanetsky Memori
al Cbapels. In lieu of flowers, remembrances in her
memory may be made to Youth Aliyah, Care of Hias
Hadassah in Brookline.

STOREY, Dorothy 0_ - of Brighton passed away De
cember 25. Funeral Services were private. Arrangements
by the McNamara Funeral Home.

PREPAYING A
FUNERAL PRESERVES

YOUR ASSETS
The law permits a certain amount of

money from your estate to be set aside for
funeral expense should illness deplete
your asets. We can help you place such
funds in an irrevocable trust that will guard
against inflation. Participation in THE
NEW ENGLAND FUNERAL TRUST
assures that your wishes will be known.

Please write or call for a free brochure
No Greafer Kindness Fa; Those You Love
that explains the details 'of funeral
preplanning.

SULLIVAN
FUNERAL SERVICE

Warren and Richard Sullivan
35 HENSHAW ST.
BRIGHTON. MA

(611) 782-2100

1935 - Fifty Years or SeIVice - 1985
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